TEXICRYL® 13-400 is a cationic emulsion binder specially designed for textile applications. TEXICRYL® 13-400 is formaldehyde free.

**APPLICATION**
TEXICRYL® 13-400 has been specially designed for textile applications using processes like pigment dyeing, mordant and printing. The rheology of this cationic binder can be easily modified by the addition of TEXIPOL® 63-934 a cationic inverse emulsion.

**BENEFITS OF TEXICRYL® 13-400**
- High crock-fastness and washing performance
- Excellent color yield
- Soft handle

**PACKAGING AND STORAGE**
TEXICRYL® 13-400 may be supplied in 120 kg drums and 1 tonne IBC’s (please check with your local representative).

TEXICRYL® 13-400 should be stored in the original, unopened and undamaged containers in a dry place at temperatures between 5°C and 30°C. Exposure to frost should be avoided.

**HEALTH AND SAFETY**
Please see separate material safety data sheet.

---

**CHARACTERISTICS**
(Not to be taken as a specification)
- **Solid content**: 48%
- **Viscosity at 25°C, 20 rpm**: 500 mPa s
- **Particle size**: 250 nm
- **Glass transition temperature**: -14°C
- **pH**: 3